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HMTINGFORAFARM

The Board of Awards Spends the
Day Tramping Through Fields.

KO SUITABLE SITE DISCOVERED.

Chief Brown's Reasons Against Going Up

the Monongahela.

GOOD IKYESTMEKT OK THIS ALLEGHENY

Tne members of the Department of
Awards 'were visiting the Poor Farm sites
all day yesterday. Chief Brown returned

i home early in the moraine and joined the
party. Chiefs Elliot and Bigelovr, with
Mayor Gonrley and the clerk of the de-

partment, were the other members of the
party.

They first inspected the Kinney farm,
which is opposite the Edgar Thomson
works. The committee were not favorably
impressed with it, as it is all hill land and
would be subject to the annoyances which
caused the desertion of the old farm.

They then visited the "Wiley farm, which
is just below Brownsville. By" this time the
party was tired, and even the Mayor and
Chief Elliot were reconciled enough to take
a seat together on a rustic bench. There
was a spring house on the place, and the
city law-give- had a chance at milk before
it was watered.

NOT SECLUDED ENOUGH.

After resting awhile and drinking two

callous of milk, they started for a tour of
the 400 acres that compose the farm. It
was the unanimous opinion of the
department that it was tougher than
the 400 of Pittsburg. They pushed through
cornfields, tramped down oats and got
jagged by rye stubble. Three hundred
acres of the farm are bottom lands. The
committee was much pleased with the way
the farm was adapted for the site, although
they know the mills will in time crowd it
out. This property is offered at 5600 per
acre for the bottom land alone or 5575 per
acre for the whole tract.

The members did not return until nearly
6 o'clock. To-da- y they will visit the sites
up the Allegheny river.

Chief Brown expressed himself satisfied
with the amount offered for the Poor Farin.
Said he: "I did not expect we could get
more than $350,000 lor the old farm, but I
am perfectly willing to accept $432,000.
From the talks I have had with Chief Elliot
I feel sure we can buy a farm of the re-

quired size, nut up a building with all the
modern improvements and still have some
money left,

MOVING IS COSTLT.

"I wonld rather have the new poor farm
located somewhere up the Allegheny river
than anywhere else. It wonld be a saving
to do so. In the Monongahela valley we
wonld have to move again in five or ten
years. There they have competing lines of
railways, and transportation rates can be
best arranged. The supply of coal is
almost unlimited, and natural gas is abund-
ant. It is the place with all the qualifica-
tions lor manufactories. Added to this are
the river facilities. For these reasons
the Monongahela will soon be lined with
mills on botn sides, and we would have to
face the same difficulties which confront
us now. In the Ohio Valley we would have
almost the same difficulties, but np the Alle-ehen- y

river there is not such a demand for
manufacturing sites. We wonld in time be
crowded ont there, but not inside of 30 years.
In that time the sale of the lands would be
so far above the price paid that a purchase
there would be good even as a speculation."

A WE0KG IMPRESSI0K.

The Department of Airnrdi Will Select the
New Locution.

Controller Morrow, in looking over the
Poor Farm ordinance yesterday, discovered
that he had been, in common with many
others, under a wrong impression about the
power to decide which piece of ground shall
be selected.

The general impression has been that the
Chief of the Department of Public Chari-
ties made the selection. The Controller in
reading the ordinance found that the second
section distinctly says that the Department
of Awards shall make the selection. Sub-
sequent sections of the bill provide that the
Chief of the Department of Charities shall
certify the decision to Councils, which has
final voice in accepting or rejecting.

THE CASE WTTHDBAWH.

Stenographer Burke Explain That lie
Wan not tbe Aggressor.

The case against Ralph Sims, charged
before Magistrate Gripp with assaulting
Stenographer J. J. Burke on a traction car
on Tuesday, was withdrawn yesterday morn-

ing. Mr. Burke says he was not arrested,
but merely put up a forfeit for his appear-
ance to prosecute.

Mr. Burke says he did not attempt to
strike Sims or use the expressions attributed
to him. In this statement Mr. Burke says
he can be borne out by Uity Attorney More-lan- d.

Sensible HInta for bummer.
To the many hundreds of families who do

not find it convenient to leave the city for
the summer months the following hints will
be found valuable Avoid exposnre to the
sun as lar as possible; do as little cooking as
you can, thereby keeping your honse and
yourself cool, and the best summer drink by
all odds is buttermilk. Cover your floors
with cool and clean matting, hang lace cur-
tains to your windows, thereby letting in the
air and keeping out the flies, and where cur-
tains are not used hang window shades that
will exclude the light and heat. During
the day wear a neat gingham dress and for
evening put on a cool satine wrapper, bathe
every day and get your hosiery, undrwear,
fans, etc., from Arthur Schondelmyer &
Co.. who have mattings at 8c and 10c per
yard, lace curtains at $1 a pair and upward,
window shades at 25c apiece and upward,
ginghams, percales and satines from 10c to
25c per yard. By observing the above hints
yon will have no trouble getting through
the summer. Come to GS and 70 Ohio st.
for cheapest carpets, wall paper and dry-goo-

in Allegheny. its
Here's Another for Augnnt Trade Black

ol Velllnc nt 35 Cent.
A yard; double width coods, perfect in color
and good value, at 50 cts. We must have
room in dress goods stock.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.S
Penn Avenue Stores.

50c Black Surah Silks. 50c.
One lot 25 pcs only at 50c a yd, actual

cost of production. HtjguS & HaCKE.
TTSSU.

Think of It, Doable Width
Dress Goods nt 25 Cts

"""

A yard, and other great bargains here;
.must hare more room.

Jos. Hoiwe & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Special bargains throughout our entire
dress goods department this week.

TTSSU Huous & Hacke.

B.&B.
Remnant day Friday. Bead large "ad,"

this paper. Boggs & Btjhl.

Feench satines, the very best makes and
styles, now 15c a yd.

Tissu Huous & Hacke.

; Flttabnrc and Lake Erie R. B,
jLake Chautauqua and return, tickets

IB days, $5. On sale Tuesdays,
Sod and Saturdays, xhsa

5"bt "FTR y?

A NATIONAL MONUMENT

TO BE ERECTED TO GENERAL GRANT BY

POPULAR SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Fire Cents to bo tbe Limit Everybody to
Have a Chance Pittsburg tbe Site of
the Memorial-- A Suggestion for Alle-Sbe-

County.
A monument to be erected to the memory

of General Grant, at a cost of $2,250,000, is

the latest scheme before the American pub-

lic The idea is gotten np by Lucius Briggs,

a business man in the little town of Glasgo

in Eastern Connecticut. He does not ask

any position greater than that of aiding

in his own district the collection of the
needed funds. A similar Utter giving the
details of his plan has been sent to the Gov-

ernors of all the States that did not secede
in 1861, to those of the States that have
since been admitted, and also to the Gov-

ernors of all the Territories. The scheme is
that on Wednesday, October 1, in every
school district in all the States and Tern-torie- s,

opportunity shall be given every
man. woman and child to contribute 6 cents
each. That no one, however rich, shall be
allowed to give more, except in cases oi peo-

ple being too poor to give even that small
amount, then others in the same district or
State shonld be allowed to make up the
deficiency.

This territory has a population of 45,000,-00- 0

and at the rate named the collection
would yield $2,250,000. giving $250,000 for
grading and foundations and structure and
$2,000,000 lor the monument proper. The
money is to be paid to the Treasurer of the
United Statei and the whole supervision of
the erection to be placed in charge of the
President.

H. H. Bengongh, of the City Treasurer's
office, thinks the scheme entirely feasible,
and especially proper, since New York has
failed in her effort. He said only a little
organization was needed, and the scheme
would go easily. He suggested Schenley
Park as a place for the monument, in view
of the fact that Pittsburg does not have any
national monument

W. J. Patterson, of the German Amer-
ican Life Insurance Company, a prominent
G. A. R. man, believes the scheme shonld
be carried out. He had only one objection,
he said, and that was that Pittsburg should
have the monument. We do not have any
national monuments here, and yet we have
one of the first cities ot the country. By
the next census we will have taken
in Allegheny and the subur-
ban towns and have a population of
almost a million people. I think we have
sent ont enough money to bnild monuments
in other cities. If the same plan were car-
ried ont in Allegheny county with 10 cents
as the lowest limit we could have an aver-
age collection of 25 cents for each person.
This would give ns $125,000 with which we
conld erect a magnificent monument to
General Grant in Schenley Park. The Sons
of Veterans, the Veteran Legion and the G.
A. B. would all push such a scheme.

Don't irritate your lungs with a stubborn
cough, when a safe and certain remedy can
be had in Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant.

NOTICES.

DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OFTHE
Comptroller of the Currency, Washington,

Junes, inn. Whereas by satisfactory evidence
presented to tbe undersigned. It lias been made to
appear tbe Liberty National Bank of l'lttsburg,
in the city of l'lttsburg. In the county ofAUe-Kbe-

and fetate of Pennsylvania, has complied
with all tbe provisions of the Statutes or the
United States required to be complied with before
an association shall be authorized to commence
the business of banking, now, therefore, 1, Ed-
ward 8. Lacy. Comptroller ot the Currency, do
hereby certify that "the Liberty National Bank
or Plttsbnrg," In the city of Pittsburg, in the
county or Allegheny and btate of Pennsylvania,
Is authorized to commence the business of bank-ln- g

as proTlded In bectlon fifty-on- e hundred and
sixty-nin-e of the Revised Statutes or tbe United
titates. In testimony whereof witness my hand
and seal of this office this 9tbdar or June, 1800.
E. S. LACY, Comptroller of tbe Currency. Ho.
433. jelM--

BUSINESS CHANGES.

ATOTICE OF DISSOLUTION THE CO-i.- 1

PARTNERSHIP heretofore under the
name of Thomas Harrington fc Co.. brass
founders and smelting works, was dissolved by
mutual consent on July 30, 1890, Thomas Har-
rington retiring from tbe business. Tbe under-
signed will cany on the business under the
nuns ot Lawrence Cook, at the same place.
River ave., and Balkan St., Allegheny, Pa.,
where he will be pleased to have the patronage
heretofore bestowed on the old Arm.

LAWRENCE COOK.
Successor to Thomas Harrington fc Co.

JULY 31. 1890. jy31--7

AMUSEMENTS.

HARRIS THEATER.
afternoon and evening,

INIGO TYRRELL COMBINATION IN
THE OCTOROON.

Week Angust 6, Bertha the Sewing Machine
OIrL

T)LAYERS LEAGUE BASE BALL

Exposition Park,
PITTSBURG Va BROOKLYN,

July3LAue. 1. 2,4.
GAME AT 4 ADMISSION 25c

jv31 40

AUCTION SALES.

COURT SALE OF HOUSEORPHANSNo. 4325 Butler street, Pittsburg.
By virtue oi an order of the Orphans' Conrt of
Armstrong county. Pa made on the 4th day of
June, 1890, and in accordance with tbe last will
and testament of Laura C. iiortz, late of said
county, deceased, tbe undersigned will sell at
public sale, on tbe premises, No. 4325 Bntler
street, in the city of Pittsburg, on MONDAY,
AUGUST 18. 1890, at 2 o'clock r. jl, tbe

described real estate, of which the said
Laura C. Bortz died seized,

All that certain lot of ground situate in tbe
Seventeenth ward of the city of Pittsburg, Al-
legheny county, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at a post on tbe
nortbwest side of Butler street, at a distance of
40 feet from tbe corner of Forty-fourt- h street,
thence sonthwestnardly along Butler street 20
feet, thence at right angles with Butler street,
northwestwardly. 100 feet to an alley 12 feet
wide, thence northeastwardly along said alley
20 feet, and thence southeanwaruly 100 reel,
to Butler street, at tbe place of begin-
ning, on which Is erected a two-stor- y

frame bouse, being honse No. 4325 Butler
street. Terms of sale: One-hal- f cash on con-
firmation of sale by tbe Court (of which $200
to be paid at the time ot sale) and the other
half at one year with Interest, to be secured by
boud and mortgage on the premises; or. if the
purchaser prefer, he may pay all cash ou con-
firmation of sale and delivery of deed.

GEORGE J. BORTZ,
Execntor of Laura C Uortz, dee'd.

C. HASBROUCK, Attorney. 409 Grant St.
A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer, 413 Grant St

y21 h

T7URNISHMENT OF AN ELEGANT
J? residence at anction,FRIDAY MORNING,
August 1, at 10 o'clock, at tbe rooms. No. 311
Market St. These goods are all first-clas- s and m
good condition, but as owner is leaving city
everything must go. They are now here on ex-
hibition. Handsome plush parlor furniture,
pole cornices, curtains, shades, pictures, clocks,
music rack, piano, odd chairs and rockers,
rugs, portiers, cabinets, mirrors, fine hall rack,
ball, room and stair carpets, secretary-boo- k

case, fine chamber suits, bedsteads, bureaus,
washstands, folding bed, couch, wardrobes,
mattresses, springs, refrigerator, Jewet filter,
fine printing press, cook stove, toilet suits,
dishes, glass and silverware, stands, tine side-
board, extension and kitchen table, sewing
machine, stepladdcr, m. t. tables, desk, laun-
dry and kitchen good's etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
jy31-3- Auctioneers.

427 PACKAGES

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
AT AUCTION.

The Pennsylvania Company will sell 427 pack-
ages of unclaimed goods at their freight sta-
tion. Eleventh an! Penn

ON TUESDAY, August 26. at 10 o'clock.

Catalogues at our olfice and the company's
premises. A. LEGGATE & SON,

1V31-3- 8 Auctioneers.

PLAN Ob,
ORGANS.

And all manner of Small Instrumentsat
HAMILTON'S.

ap29-79-T-J Fifth avenue.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25-6- 0

A. WHITELEY,
128V Third ave.. upstairs, opp. Barnes'

Safe and Lock Works.
Gents' shoes soled and keeled for 75c while you

wait. Hand-sew- Wc JTinest work in the city.
xnhWT-T-

$W"imy,i8i
nisEXgHxa

- ri'Shh'r?
THE

advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-

ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale.
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOB THE BOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CABSON
BTKKET.

BKANCHOFFICES ALSO ASBELOW, WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENTADVERTISEMENTBWILL BE RE-

CEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INBEBTION.
Advertisements are to bo prepaid except where

advertisers already nave accounts withTnxDia-rxTT-

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. S5u9 Butler street
EM1L O. STUCKEY, th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylieave. and FultoniU
1,. BTOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market Hoax.

EAST END,

J. TV. WALLACE. 6121 Penn ayenne.
OAKLAND. ,

MCALLISTER & SHEHlL.EK,5th av. Alwoodlt
SOUTHSIDK.

JACOB SPOHN. No. SCarson street.
ALLEGHENY.

A. J. KAEBCHEK, 89 Federal street.
H. J. MCBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
FEED H. EGGEK3. in Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEK3 ft SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENKY, Westernand Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania ahd Beaver ave.
PEKKY M. G LEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.
T. B. MOBKIS, 686 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOKOUGH.
W. W. FLOORER, Stationer, No. 4 Grant aye.

SHAKPSBUKG.
C. BELLMAN, Stationer, 818 Main St.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

wanted.
Male Hero.

SELL TEA. BAKING POWDER
AGENTS-T- O

spices: lfta with goods: cone
workers, miners or rolllmen can make money In
their snare time: special Inducements to persons
having an established trade. Y AMASHIKO TEA
CO., lock bok 8471. Pittsburg. Pa.

ON 30 DAYS' TIME;
AGENTb-tMOUTF-

IT

in four weeks or no pay. Address
with stamp, JaKVIS & CO., Kaclne, Wis.

my29-3- 8

GREAT INDUCEMENTS.AGENTS stamp to DB. GRIFFITH CO., S01
Grant, Pittsburg, Pa. Jy31-r-a

NEW PLAN WATCH CLUBS;
AGENT3-FO- R

597 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny,
Pa. jy31-2-4

WHITE MAN
BARBER-GO-

OD

wages 7 and board a week. S. F.
BAYBUHM, Homestead, Pa. JV31-2- 0

GOOD MAN-- cO OTHER NEED
BARBER-- A

wages 113 a week. Apply at O. C
MARtLreR'S, Ho. 220 Arch St., Allegheny City,
Pa. Jy3t-4- 6

EXPERIENCED MAN NEXT
BARBER at W. J.bCHMITT'B, 64 Federal St.,
Allegheny Jy31-- 4

ARBER-GO- OD WHITE MAN AT196MAINB bT., West End. jy3i-- i
CLERK IN WHOLESALE HOUSE;BILL be rapid penman, correct at figures

and give good references. Address B Dipatch
office. . JV31-2- 6

CLERK-STA- TE EXPERIENCE. AGE,
salary expected, and give references, and

address BOX 807, Pittsburg. Pa. Jy30-3- 5

GO OVER AND REPAIRBOOKBINDER-T-O
pleasant work for some days

to good man who can brine references. Address
BUSINESS MANAGER THE DISPATCH.

Jy31-11- 7

TJOOKKEEPER EXPERIENCED YOUNGSj man preferred: must be well recommended.
Address G., Dispatch office. Jy31-- 3

ACTIVE. 1J.TELLIGE1.T BOY IN
BOY-A-Nwholesale Jewelry honse; reference

Call a. 807 LIBERTY Sf. Jy31-2- 5

OYS TWO GOOD STRONG BOYS 18 TO 20
years of age. colored: also first-cla- ss bar

porter, colored. HOTEL HAMILTON. Jy31-3- 7

TRIMMER-A- T ONCE-F- OR

CARRIAGE ot M35 AND 5137 BUTLER bT.
JV31-4- 1

.

CLERK-RELIAB- LE MAN. REGIS-
TERED as manager: must have good refer-

ences; permanent position: vacancy to be filled
by the 20th prox. Address RELIABLE. Dispatch
office.

CLERK-REGISTE- ASDRUG assistant. Address A. D, 11., Dis-
patch office. jyl-r- a

OD CABRIEKS-- 20 UNION MEN. APPLYH" at corner T11IKT1KT11 and CARSON bTS.
Jyll-lC- O

MACHINISTS-IMMEDIATEI.Y-S-
IX

sober and Industrious:
GOOD

good
wages: call at works. THE KELLOGG SEAM-
LESS TUBE & M'F'G CO.,'FlndIay. O. JyJl-3- 1

MOLDERSAND MACHINIST
At the GLOBE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

W ORKS, Nlles, O. Jv29-54--

APPLY IN PERSON ATMACHINIST IRON CO., LIM.. New
Castle, Pa. jy30-7- 5

- --AN TO WORK ON A FARM-APP- LY AT
J.YJL 117 DIAMOND bT., between 11 and 1

o'clock. jy3i-- 7

AN TO WORK IN STABLE. APPLY TOM T. 11. HOKELAN L, clou renn ave. jyau-7- 1

INERS-25-F- OR THE SOUTH ATLANTICM1 and Ohio It. B. co.'s new mines at lilz
btoneGap, Wise Co., Va., only practical miners
and sober men wanted; no others need applv.
LLEWELLYN DAVIS, Superintendent and En-
gineer, P. O. Box 203. Big Stone Gap, Va. Jy3I-8-

THREADERS-- A FEW GOOD MEN.PIPE to THE PITTSBURG TUBE CO.,
Brady St., city. Jy30-4-8

-- TWELVE UNION MEN.PLASTERERS McNALLY, No. 10 Brady st,
Soho, city. Jy30-3-2

IN DENVER, COL., 4 A DAY.PLUMBERS year's engagement to first-cla-

men: wire lor particulars with references THE
HUGHES & KEATH SANITARY SUPPLY CO.

Iy4-1-

OR TAILORS-W- HO ARE GOOD
tnba or tenor players. SECRETARY BAND,

Derry station. Pa. ly31-5- 3

BObS A THOROUGHLYPUDDLE man to take charge of about 35 fur-
naces. Address PUDDLE BOSS. Dispatch office.

Jy30-1-8

--AT t75 PER MONTH SALARY
and expenses, to sell a line or sllverplated

ware, watches, etc ; by sample only: horse and
team furnished free; write at once for full partic-
ulars and sample case ot goods free. STANDARD
SILVERWARE CO., Boston, Mass.

MAN-- TO SCRUB AND MAKESINGLE useful about a bouse. Inquire at
WEST PENN HOSPITAL, Twenty-eight- h st.

1J31-9- 7

MEN HAVING EXFFRI-ENC- E

In steambeatlng preferred. SICGIN-NES- S,

SMT1H CO., 93 Water sr Jy31-1- 6

MAN TO WORK ON SMALLYOUNGa few miles from the city; must under-
stand tbe care of cows and chickens andliave good
knowle ge of gardening. Apply at 53 and 55
VIRGIN ALLE1'. Jy31-- 1

--VT'OUSa jUAN-GO- OD AND RELIABLE
X Able to keep set boots and look to some out-

side work: must come well recommended: state
wages and what work have been doing. ('. A.
SMITH, Easl Liverpool, D. 1T30-8- 1

MAN - ACQUAINTED IN THE
country, to att as agent for a wire fence co.

Call on J. 11. GAHNEIT Thursday between 9 and
12 A. M., Central Hotel. Jy3l-3- 3

MAN-WI- TH SOME TASTE AND
experience In drawing, as pupil in an

architect's office. Address SMITHFIELD, Dis-
patch office. Jy3I-3- 0

Femnln Help.
IEL ATONCE. 500 PENN AVE.: GIRL TOG ao general nousewors:; no cooKing. jy?i-4- 3

LADIES-TW- O REFINED AND
liberal salary. Apply to J. C.

MATHEWS. No. 4blxth St., xlty. Jy31-8- 0

SALESLADY AND REPRKSEN-TAriV- E,

not under 25; must be well edu-
cated and possess business tact; give references,
also state whether employed or not at present;
salary. S30 per month. Address, for two days,
PROGRESS. Dispatch office. Jy31-2- J

BInle nnd Female Help.
HELP-LAUNDRE-

sS. COOK AND DINING
girls for summer resorts, cooks, wait-

resses, chambermaids, bouse girls, German and
colored girls, carriage drivers, waiters, farm-
hands. MRS. K. THOMPSON, 608 Grant st.

COOK--2 COL. WAITERS, MAN TO
attend to horse and cow, farm hands,

dishwashers, cooks, chambermaids, bouse
eirls. coL girls, child's nurse. MEEHAN'S, 515

Grant t. Iy31-- D

Situation.
AS FOBEMAN OR

SITUATIONa galvanizing works; has bad an ex-

perience of over 30 years fu the business: lately
emnloyed with the Apollo Iron and Steel Co.

JAS. GIBSON, Box a. Apollo. Pa. Jy31-8- 1

miiTliulV AN EXPERT BOOKKEEP- -
D ER. a set or books to keep In the evening. Also
Sbuble entry book carerully examined by an rt.

Charges reasonably. Address MC, Dls-pat-

office. Jr31-5- 1

Rooms. Doaaea. Oic- OR BOOM WITH OR WITHOUT
BOOMS at Edgeworth, for gentleman and wife.
Address CO UJFLE.PUpaKtioace, J 730-1- 7

tV- -

PITTSBURG - DISPATCH,

TVANTED.

Boarding.
AND BOARD-FO- B MAN AND WIFE

KOOMprivate tamlly, or good boarding house in
East End, or Oakland, onllneofeable If possible.
Address, stating nrlce and location, WM. SA Mr- -

""! ASJBUafcVU UUlGCs -

AND BOARD -- BY A. BlNGLis
gentleman, good locality: private family

preferred; reference. Address BOARDING.
Jy31-o- 7

Flnnaclnl.
FACILITIES FOBMONEY-OU- R

money to any amount on bond ana
mortgage are unequaled; lowest rates of latere
and no delay. If vou need money apply MOKBia
A FLEMIN G, 108 Fourth ave. J

LOAN ON MORTGAGES;
MONEY-T- O4, 5 and 6 per cent as to location and
amount: no delay. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
99 Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN AT THE LOWESTMONEr rates on mortgages In large or small
amounts. W. A. HERBONSONS, 80 Fourth ave-
nue.

ONEY TO LOAN IN LARGE OR SMALLM' 1sums. HOLMEa a; cu., ai nmmwi ..
1y29-7- 2

ORiGAGES-tLC00,O- M TO LOAN ON CITYM anri inhnrhun nronertles at 4K. 5 and 6 per
cent, and on farms In. Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 6 per cent. 111. PENNOCK&SON,
117 Fourth avenue. ap7--

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
conntv property at lowest rates. HENRY

A. WEAVER CO., 92 fourth avenne. mli2-- P

TO LOAN IN SUM8
MORTGAGES-MONE-

Y
a and 6 per cent. ALLES 4

ji&iLEY, 161 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

'O LOAN 500, 000. IN AMOUNIS OF 3.000
nnd nnward. on eliv and suburban property.

on 434 per cent, freeoftaxr also smaller amounts
at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. jv

LOAN KOO.000 ON MORTGAGE3-S1- W
TO upward at 6 percenf.S500,0OOat 4X percent
on residences or business property; also lnad- -
lolning counties. S. H. FRENCH. 125 Fourth
avenue. oc24-4--

OT 000.000 TO LOAN-O- N MOBTGAGKS-t5- X?

large and small amounts at 4K, 5 ana6
percent free of State tax; no delay. REED B.
COYLE & CO.. 131 Fourth ave. my21-60-T-

miscellaneous.
SOLDIERS --WHO ARE DISABLEDALL anr cause and drawing less than SO per

inoith to call at B. F. BROWN'S OFFIUli no

Fourth ave.. or send their address. e25-6- 9

BEEF-EArER- S TO ATrEND THE
Grove dancing and

refreshments free; tickets for lady and genttl.
Trains every hour. ' Jyll-4- 7

TiEFENDENT RELATIVES-WH- O ARE NOT
a ., -. 11 n canit fhelp r1.

WW UlllrTlUK urilBIUlIB W Will sj .u.o
dress to B. F. BROWN, 96 Fourtb ave., second
floor. Je25-6- 9

SITE WITHIN 20
MANUFACTURING cheap gas and railroad
lacllltles. Address JOHN BM1TH, Dispatch
office. JyM-- Z

ENSIONS-- WE ADVISE A DISABLED SOL-DIE-K,

who has served 90 days, to apply for a
at once for good reasons: we procure

lexlcan War pensions; widows of soldiers can
now get a pension: also minors: brine discharge
papers and two witnesses: no advance fee de-

manded by ns (20 years' practice). J. H.STE-VENSO- N

& CO. Jy27-- D

W1DOWS-T- O CALL AT B. .
SOLDIERS' OFFICE, 96 Fourth ave., 6econd
floor. je69

LATIN. GREEK. ENGLISH
or mathematics. Address Q. R. S., Dispatch,

office. Jy31- -

-- GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (131 OF
Stewart & Co. 's flue cabinet photos for f1, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL bT., Allegheny.

FOR SALE IBIPROVED REAL ESTATE.

CItv Residence.
AVE.-- A THREE-STOR- Y PRESSED

BEDFORD dwelling of 9 rooms, hall, vesti-
bule, oathroom. hot and cold water throughout
the house; cemented cellar: well built and finished
In modern style; also brick on rear or
lot: will make a fine paying Investment. C.
BEBINGER & SON, 156 Fourth ave.

jjorit io
ST.. NEAR FIFTH AVE. --GOOD bEVEN-HOO-

brick bouse, hall, bath, w. c . gases,
with lot 20 feet Tront, running through to Congress
St.. giving splendid building lot on Congress st.
front. bAMUEL W. BLACK CO.. 99 Fourth
ave. Jy30--

ST.-L- OT 40X80, WITH 2 LARGE
TUNNELdwellings; rented for Sit Perv'ajS
excellent Investment: a bargain. BAXTER,
THOMPSON A CO., 163 Fourth avenne. jy27-11- 7

C- - WYLIEAVE. UUlib
OJ--5 a new two-sto- frame dwelling of lour
large rooms and attic, good cellar, hall, water,
side entrance, sewerage, and all Improvements;
good level lot 23x83 to alley: call and get our list.
J. R. COOPER & CO., 135 Fourth ave. Jv31-9- 9

OO 200 FRAME DWELLING OF SIX
5)01 rooms, good dry cellar, water and fnsln
house, on South Twenty-fourt- h street, C. BER-I- N

GEB & SON, 156oarth ave.

ffi0 OOO- -A GOOD BRICK DWELLING OF
55M six rooms, hall, dry cellar, finished attic
etc, with good lot; Devilllers st. C. BERINGEB
& SON,.lS6 Fourth ave. Jy3I.14-TT-

Enst End Residences.
TTIGHLAND AVE. AND MAN-1- 1

SARD brick residence, 11 rooms, bath and
laundry, all modern Improvements, excellent
pump at kitchen door; brick stable, as-
phalt drive, trees and shrubbery: one mln. walk
from Highland avenue division of Duquesne Elec-
tric road. GEO. C SLEETH, Penn and Shady
aves., E. E. JyZ7-3- 1

IN A GOOD LOCATION WITHINHOUSE minutes or car line: a neat m

frame house with Ireceptlon hall: papered
throughout: good cellar; lot 33x135: this Is cheap
and can be bought on terms to snlt purchaser.
S. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady aves.,
E. E 19. Jy31-8-

(CrT RY REASONABLE PAYMENTS:
tip 4 9 complete, new and stylish brick house,
nine rooms; handsomely finished; all modern im-
provements: street and sewer lmprovementf
made: stable and carriage house: very centrally
located In Oakland, near cable cars and Duquesne
Traction Co. W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80 Fourth
ave.

-- BOOM DWELLING IN TI1E EAST END
Replete throughoutwlth all the new Improve-

ments; bath, laundry, natural gas, etc.: large
corner lot, etc.. etc; win be sold at a bargain, on
moderate payments; 8500 down: immediate pos-
session. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth
ave.. Pittsburg. Jy3l-1-9

4nn WILL BUY TWO LITTLE FRAMES5 bouses on adjoining lots; each 25x100 It;
within twnminntes' of P. B. R. and cable line: a
rare bargain and a safe Investment: houses rent
for $19 per month: sold on easy terms. S. A.
DICKIE 4 CO., Penn and Shady aves.. East End.
377. Jy31-8- 3

OO!)0 frame bouse finished attic, good cellar,
hot and cold water, bath. Inside closets and other
Improvements; In first rate neighborhood: within
a few mlnHtesortwo cable lines; easy terms. S.
A. DICKIE CO., Penn and Shady aves., E. E.
659. Jy31-8- 3

" OOO- -A BARGAIN NEW BBIOK HOUSE.
J50) modern style of architecture; eight
rooms: well finished; latest Improvements: on

street deslrablv located In East End; corner
food squares from Fifth avenue: terms easy.
See W. A. HEBBON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

j
ff O ST., JUSTOFF WIN EB1DDLE
30" ave , Eas: End. nice new m frame

noUBe, porcnes, vesuouie, uaij, msiuc buu.icio,
good cellar, side entrance, good neighborhood,
close to cable cars and P. R. B : lot 22x100.

SAMUEL W. BLACK St, CO., 99 Fourth ave.
Jy30-2-1

(UO 300-- A BIG BARGAIN; ON LINE OF
5)0' Wylle ave. cable: a new two-sto- brick

dwelling of five large rooms and finished attic;
good cellar, water, side entrance and all conve-
niences: lot 20x112 to 60ft. St. J. R. COOPER &

CO., 135 Fourth ave. ly31-9- 9

(EM OOO-O- NE SQUARE FROM PENN AVE ,
J5TC on bt. Hair st.. Nineteenth ward; a neat
brick house: six rooms; late improvements; city
sewerage, terms easy. W. A. HERRON &SONS,
80 Fourth ave.

CJO 300-EA- ST END-L- OT 100x115, WITH
30 good m frame house, shade tree9

and all Winds fruit trees, shrubbery, etc. ; a bar-
gain. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth
ave. J730-2-1

xnn-GO- ni) RRICK HOUSE BEVENS7 rnnms. bath and all conveniences: lot!7x
120 ft,, Rlpnev st. (paved): close to Negley ave.
MELLON BROS., 63)9 Station St., E. E.

Haxelwood Residences.
PLACE. GLENWOOD-GRAD- ED

MANSION sidewalks, city water, convenient
to B. & O. R. R. station and Second ave. electric
cars. larc. 5c: houses and lots for sale on monthly
Payments If desired. GEORGE C. BURGWIjC,
150 Fourth ave.

iriafrlinnY TtealdencH.
ECOND WARD.ALLEGHENY-TWO-STO- BYs brick dwelling, cisut lww" mmw,wucij

both gases, laundry, etc.: low price; lmme-ne- rfa, .. .. , n hompkiin .r.n.aiate oossessiuu. r
162 Fourth ave.

ff0 500-ON- LY 2 MINUTES FROM OALI-Si- S.

FOttNIA ave., Allegheny, a good two-sto-

frame dwelling of 8 rooms, water on both
floors, good cellar, large front porch: rental 3
ner month, and all conveniences; call and get our
list. J. B. COOPER A CO.. 135 Fourtb ave.

, Suburban Residences.
--TtTlLKIN SBURG - TWO - STORY FRAME,
VV eight rooms, handsomely papered, wired

for electric light, etc.; three minutes from sta-

tion: this can be bad at a bargain. BAXTER,
1 HOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

rC RESIDENCE
O property, pressed brick, reception hall. 7

large rooms, finished attlo rooms, a house com-

plete in every detail., supplied with all modern
improvements and finished In elegant taste,
handsome lawn with hard walks, shade or
large maple trees: flagstone walks to depot.
CHARLES BOMERS A CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019

Penn aye. S

- ME HOUSE N EAR BRUSHTONj
3JL within three minutes or station, and

few minutes or electric road: a nice little i house,
has a good dry cellar and Is JfSB? . l?'5?.0-frontin- g

on two streets. B. CO.,
penn and Bhady aves,, E."E, 649( jr-t-

THURSDAY; JULY 31,

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Snbnrbnn Residences.
piOUNTEY HOME-W1- TH STONE HOUSE,
v-- two-stor-y outbuilding, new Darn, orcnru.

EDGEWOOD-- P. K. B.; NEW MODEBN
rooms: slate mantels, tile hearths,

electric lights, bells, speaking tubes, art stained
windows, inside shutters, city water, plate glass,
large porches, bath, etc.; fine lawn with lot 150x
120 to alley. H. C CLARKE, 135 Fourth ave.
and Edgewood. Jyl7-TT- 8

ACRES-- A CHOICE LITTLE HOME;FOUR frame honse 6 rooms; finest variety or
fruit: 1 mile from station and West Elizabeth.
ED WIT1ISD, 410 Grant St., Plttsbnrg. Jy31-- D

GOOD NEWWILKIN8BURG-- A
dwelling of six large rooms

and two finished attic rooms: good cellar, nan,
hot and cold water, bath, nat. gas, sewered, front
and back porch, side entrance; lot 35x156 to alley;
will be completed by August I. 1800: price only
Vpoo: biggest bargain ever offered. J. B. Cop-PE- B

&CO 135 Fourth ave. Jy21-9- 9

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lota.
PLACE-LO- TS ON THOMASBOULEVARDat S70 foot front. See EWING &

BYER3, 166 Fourth ave.
125X1 20FEET;

INVESTMENT-10,000FORA- LL

on best paved and sewered
street In Oakland; electric cars on street; will cut
np nicely. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99

Fourth ave.
O1S-- 20 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ON

Fifth avenue, corner Ivy St., Bhadyslde; this
Is In the midst or some of the finestProperty the avenue, James Park, Jr , Mrs. Jonn

McCune. Mrs. Gusky and others: it cannot be ex-
celled for residence purposes In the two cities.
North avenue property at three times the price Is

uui better in sqt respect, 11 as good, MORRIS as

FLEMING, 108 Fourth ave. Jy29-7-0

FINEST FOR THE MONEY IN
LOTS-TH- E

county, are those In Chas. E.
Cornelius' plan. Mornlnpslde, Eighteenth warn,
Pittsburg. TJcautlful building lots atfrom tMOto

00. weekly or monthly payments; no Interest,
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call upon
N. P. SAWYEBat bis home, Mornlngslde aTe-nu- e.

or CHAS. E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant St.
Je20-3- 2

CHAB. E. CORNELIUS PLAN AT
LOTS-I- N

Eighteenth ward, can be
bought In blocks of 5, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on the most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments: longtime. BeeN.
P. SAWYER, Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant St. Je26-3- 2

CT Q PER FRONT FOOT-WIT- CITY
3)LO limits; two acres ol ground, high and

level: choice location, within a minutes of Penn
ave. and 5 minutes of P. It. B.:a good invest-
ment; will not require much cash, and Is ope or
the best speculations offered. 8. A. DICKIE
CO., Penn and Shadyaves., E. E. Jy31-8- 3

Allesbeny Lots.
NURSERY PLAN OF LOTS.ELLIOTT street and Perrysvllle road, are

now offered at prices 26 per cent below any-
thing In the neighborhood; the location Is one or
the best on the Pleasant Valley electric road, with

to Smithfield st.: special Inducements
given to first buyers and those who will build this
season: planting of shrubs and trees and orna-
mentation of grounds will be done at cost; re-

strictions as to improvements, Insuring to all
buyers desirable Burrounding; moderate prices
and terms to suit. B. A. ELLIOTT CO., 64 Sixth
St., or mil Information can be obtained on the
grounds at the office of the nursery on Charles st.

lOOOO --ALLEGHENY BUILDING LOTS,CEN-O- U

TRALLY located; terms easy: good size;
tbe best in the market lor the money. W. A.
HEBRON & BONS. 80 Fourth ave.

' snbnrbnn I.ota.
DESIRABLE LOTS IN ALLEGHENY

county. 60x2iX), for tan, on ten years' time;
S5dowu; SI per week; plan No. 2 now ready; rail-
road fare 4 cents; over 275 lots sold: houses going
up. J. B. ZIMMERMAN, 141 Fourth avenue.

myl-2-MT-

UBURBAN PROPERTY-T-HE BEST IN THE
market for the money. In the handsome vil-

lage of Sheraden. 15 minutes from Union station,
on tbe Panhandle Railroad: 34 dally trains:
monthly fare 5 cents a trip! large lots 50 and 100

feet front. Irom SiiO to 700 each: easy terms;
houses built for purchasers: home-seeke- and in-

vestors for profit should see Sheraden before
thev buv elsewhere. For full particulars apply
to SHERADEN LAND AND IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY. Limited, 127 Fifth ave , Pittsburg.

jylS-7- 8

Farms.
NUMBER OF WE8TMORELANDFARMS-- A

farms for sale, from 22 to 200 acres; good
Improvements: now Is the time to buy; bargains.
BOOM 2, Excelsior Building.

ACRES: BEST IN STATE;FARM-20- O
Improvements. ROOM 2, Excelsior

Building. JSO-TUT- H

i? improvements good. ROOM 2, Excelsior
Building

RM-- 22 ACRES: GOOD IMPROVEMENTS;f;cheap. BOOM 2, Excelsior Building.
J ) 1- -i Ulll

ONE MILE
SMALL P. R. R. station; level road: house,
barn and nnlldings; 81 acres, one-ha- lf cleared, In
good condition; will sell cheap or exchange for
city property. Address OWNER, Lock Box 471.

lylS6-TT-8

SPECULATION AT JEANNETTES5 .. .... ..I.ntA.fn.. Int.....nilacre: an auioiniug prupct.ic- - t
selling for as much for single lots as wj ask for
this tract per acre; will yield purchaser big
profits. CHARLES SOMERS & CO. 313

street, 6019 Penn avenne.

nilscellnneons.
A HOME-- WE WILL BUY OB BUILD

OWN you anywhere and let your rent nay for
.n?. JrP 7.1 D .JieS,"70;,W.'rS,,ir h

offices. Standard building, Wood St., Pitts-
burg, and 127 Fifth ave., McKeesport.

ESTATE BY BECKFKLD& BRACKEN
BEAL Ohio St., Allegheny.
$3,500 Madison ave., Allegheny, two-stor-y frame,

live rooms and attic well finished.
ave.. two-sto- pressed brick,

six rooms and attic, modern Improvements.
(7,500-Fed- eral St., above North ave., two-sto-

brick, seven rooms and attic: lot, 21x100.
18,00O-'lh- Ird ward, near North avenue, four
brick and four frame houses; rent for Sl.7a0 per
annum.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Blindness OpDormnlllrft.
RESTAURANT AND BAKERY ESTAB-

LISHMENT in the city Elegantly fitted;
central location: A No. 1 In every respect; S5.000;

also others at S375 and 450. T. O. BBO W N 4 CO.,
90 Fourth ave. jy3l-2- 7

BUSINESS-GO-OD WILL AND
BUTCHER outfit of first-cla- ss butcher business,
located near Pittsburg, handling seytn cattle and
all small stock obtainable per week; all machin-
ery, tools, team and wagon and everything neces-
sary to conduct tbe business; good reasons for
selling. For particulars applv at 100 IRWIN
AVE.T Allegheny.

STOCK AND
fixtures, on Wylle ave. ; house has five rooms

and in excellent condition: will sell for 8125. C.
BEBINGER & SON, 156 Fourth ave.

AND WHOLESALECREAMERY-(STEA-
M)

milk business; desirably located,
with all modern appliances and full complement
of horses, wagons, cows, etc ; using over 600 gal-Io-

milk dally; price 85,000. For particulars see
T. O. BROWN CO., 90 Fourth ave. Jy29-8- 7'

HOTEL-IJ12,0- 00, LARGELICENSED lunchroom, S3, 000 (no better loca-
tion In tbe city); wholesale liquor business, L500:
boarding bouse. 8501: cigar stores, etc, from 300
to 110,000. T. O. BROWN SCO., 90 Fourth ave.

Jy81--- T

IGHT MANUFACTUBING BUS1NE3S-I- N
J this city making money and large amount of

orders on hand: a controlling Interest with salary
attached for 87,500: If closed at once. T. p.
BROWN CO.. 90 Fourth ave. Jy31-Z- 7'

AND MEN'S FURNISHING BUSINESS
SHOE manufacturing town of ten thousand
population In bounds of Plttsbnrg; this Is a rare
chance; best location; good trade: will sell rea-
sonable ir sold soon; Invoice 12,500. Address
BARGAIN, Dispatch office. jy3l-- 3

TOCKOFA GENERAL COUNTRY STORE IN
a good manufacturing town near Pittsburg; a

No. 1 chance for ad enterprising man, where a
good business Is already built up. C. BKRINGEB
& SON, 156 Fourth ave.

HBEE GOOD GROCERY STORES-&5- 00, 800.
LE00;3EastEnd grocery stores, 8500. 1,200,

1, 800: 2 cigar 6tores, 300, 500: fine millinery L 600,
laundry 1,800, hardware store, milk depot, book
and stationery store: bakeries, drug stores.
SilAiwavvi.ivuttu.tti JJ

Bualneai Property.
MILL GOOD STAND IN AFLOURING town on the West Penn K, it.. with

a rich farming district surrounding: this Is worth
Investigating. C. BERINGEB & SON, 156 Fourth
ave.

HOTEL, SALOON AND RESTAU-
RANT: dolnggood business: good reasons for

selling. Address 250 W. TUSCARAWAS ST,
Canton, O. Jy3C-8- 5

OP OOO BUSINESS PROPERTY. OAKLAND,
fl50l corner on paved and sewered street;frama
dwelling and storeroom; lot 22x100, with good,
large stable on rear: terms, very small cash pay-
ment down, balance monthly payments: a splen-
did stand for grocery. M. F. H1PPLE & CO., 96

Fourth ave.

miO ESS PROPERTY-CARS- ON

Ifl) st. near Eighteenth st.: new
brick dwelling: 9 rooms; large storeroom and
ball; water throughout: finished In the latest
style: Iot20xl20 to Carey alley. JOHN KELLER.
1704 Carson st.

FOR SALE M ICELLANEOUS.

MIcellnneoil.
SEVEN-STON- E DIAMONDDIAMONDS (15 each, the greatest bargains on

earth; friendship rings. 50c. (I and (1 50 each: dla--

CARS AT REASONABLE FIGURES.ICE-I-N
STEUBEN V1LLE ABUFICIAL ICE

CO., Stenbenvllle, O. Jy3I-2- 9

ARLOR BILLIARD TABLE-4x-9, LIBRARY
table when reversed, handsomely finished.

li.lt cover, six good cues and rour Iron balls. Price
40. Address BOX 217. McKeesport, Pa. jjSl--

OF U. B. AND FOE-- I
EIGN. verr ehean. T.nTTls. 747 Jarome St..

clieesport, .jJl'Tr

'!

189a
"!ff-

-

FOR BALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. IJvs Slock. Etc.
ORSE AND BUGGY--AT A POSITIVEH v...... f.mi,t or nse: light bar. sound

and safe buggy good as new. Can be seen at
BAYWOOD!irABLE, Center ave... near High- -
land.

OPAN OF VERY FINE CARRIAGE IlUBStB.
D handsome, stylish, sound and safe; alsocar-riag- e,

carriage harness, slntle harness, work
sleigh, etc.: a so rurnlture, garden

taSemraS etc. s will all be offered at public sale
a?resuuSce of WILLIAM STANTON.SewIcklev.
ontStnrdiy. 2: take 10 o'clock A. H. train,
for sewicaTey or" Quaker Valley. P.. Ft. W. 4 0.
R. W. Jyal--

nr ntx-K- 1 utTI TITTT A
1TUDEBAKER iT AUVH "fL
l tnnn time: price low. Call at ARCHIBALD'S

Stable, ayeuuo" iv-- m

rnEAM-FI- NE BLACK DRIVING TEAM, 6
I old. weight 2. 300 lbs.: sell cheap for

w!ntT" use. inquire 123 SANDUSKY ..Alle-
gheny. jygi-4- 5

Machinery nnd Dletnls--
OF 3 TWO-FLU- E BOILERS WITH

all fixtures complete and In first-cla- ss cond-
ition' the price nas been made low in order to sell
quick. Address CHAS.M1LLEH, Beaver Falls.
pa. Jy26-7- 1

BULLING ENGINES AND BOILERS-F- OB

D oil or gas wells, engines and boilers In every
size and style, sawmills and wood-worki- ma-

chinery. HABMES MACHINE DEPOT. No. 97

First ave., Plttsbnrg. Pa. mh9--D

AND BOILERS-NE- W AND
ENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDR AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge; Allegheny, Pa.

JJ.--

ENGINE-20X- 42, 25,000 FEET
HORIZONTAL wire rope: also hoisting and
nortable engines and Slemen valves, castings,
etc. VELTE & MCDONALD, 3200 Penn avenne.

fi

NO. 2 TYPEWRITER-ON- E
BEMINGTON good condltlon.wlth four drawer
cabinet copy holder, etc., price 65 Address BOX
No. 217. McKeesport. Pa. Jy31-3- 9

ECOND-HAN-... . , ENGINES... AND BOILER- S-
.ai.W r An. A tn .DO h T. .ail sizes anu styica 111 biw, ..ui," w y- -

Hftt.nt muui , n.w nt lnwput nrlces: norta
ble engines, 8 to 25 h. p.; boilers all sizes and
styles. J. 8. YOUNG, 23 Yark way. Allegheny,
pi y

TO LET.

East End Residence.
FIFTH AND CRAFT AVENUES-OAKLA-ND

The McGlnnls homestead, nine
rooms, large grounds, fruit and ornamental trees,
stable and carriage house. Bee W. A. HERRON
ft SONS. 80 Fourth ave. Jy30-6I- T

bT.-B- EN VENUE PLACE, A 1 Jtw
ENFIELD frame dwellings containing
seven rooms, bathroom, range, nat. gas. hot ana
cold water, electric light and speaking tubes:
beautiful and healthy location: possession at
once. BLACK. BA1BD, 95 Fourth "

Allegheny Residence.
HOUSE OF SEVEN

FUBNISHED Buena Vista street near parks and
electric cars: will rent cheap until next April.
Inquire GEO. B. BOTHWELL, No. 104 Franklin
St.. Allegheny.

Offices. Desk Room, Etc.
TnEWNICE OFFICES IN GERMANIA BAV--E

INGSBANK BUILDING, Wood and Dia-
mond sts. "M-4- 9

Rooms.
1SHED ROOMS-(TW- O) SUITABLE FOB

sitting room and bedroom, on North ave..
Allegheny! gentleman and wife without children
preierreu. auuieii itwwjw, A.ov..b..- - - -

jy:i-W- T
1

OR TWO NICELY
BOOMS-ON- E

with or without board, on Fifth ave.
Oakland, In bouse wltb all modern conveniences.
Address- M. O. T-- , Dispatch office. Iy0-4- 9t

CJUITE OF UNFURNISHED APAR1MENTS
O with bath, for light housekeeping. SMITH
FLAT, 98 Wylle avenne, cor. Federal st.

PERSONAL.

BICK PEOPLE SHOULD
take Remedies, the king or all.

301 GRANT BT. jy31-3-5

AL BUU113,0U,lAu; AUU """,'Js
midsummer sacrifice sale now on. 1KANK

BACON ft CO., 301 smithfield St. Jyl4-3- 0

BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU
PERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mb7

JANE, IF YOU WANT
PERSONAL-MA-

RY

lost brother, cousin or rriend,
come to the ox-ro- to-d- at Ross' Grove: danc-
ing and refreshments free. Trains every hour.

Jy31-4- 8

S. SHARON IS NO LONGER
PERSONAL-- W.

with the Journal or Building
Publishing Co In any capacity. The public Is
hereby notified that he has no authority to make
contracts, collections, or sign the name ol the
company to or for anything. By order or the
BOARD OF DIBECTORB. F1TTBBUBG. July 29,
1890. Jy30-4-5

PERSONAL to
GENTLEMEN

the seashore and mountain re-

sorts or returning therefrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth aye.,
cor. Wood St., second floor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should yon desire a new suit, his stock or
imported and domestic goods Is of the newest and
most fashionable patterns: by giving him a call
yon will not regret It. lelc. 1558. Je28-- D

LOST.
RESTORED BY DB. GRIF-

FITH'S Remedies, the king of
all. 301 GRANT Bf. Jy31-3- 5

HOUND, BLACK. WHITE
and tan; name Tell. A reward will be given

for Its return to 167 WESTERN AVE., Allegheny.
Jv31-- 6

OST POCKETBOOK AT MCKEE'S ROCKS
on July 28. containing 150 In money and two

Judgment notes. Finder will be rewarded by
leaving same at DISPATCH OFFICE. y31-9- 8

FOUND.

'OUND-D- R. GRIFFITH'SF ttemedies, tne King oi an. wiuiuuii a..
jy31-3- a

PROPOSALS.

ARE INVITED UNTIL
PROPOSALS 15, 1890. for the carpenter work
of tbe Smithfield street bridge. Plans and
spesifications can be seen at the office of
GUSTAV LINDENTHAL, Engineer. Lewis
Block, Pittsburg. jjW-t-a

ENGINEER'S OFFICE, "1

PITTSBIIEO, ALLEGHENY & MANCHES-
TER TRACTON CO.. "

410 SMITHFIELD STREET, I

Pittsburg. Pa, July 28, 1890. J
WILL BE RECEIVED BY

PROPOSALS for the reconstruction of
the railway tracks of this company until 10

o'clock A. M. of MONDAY. August 4. 1890.

Plans and specifications may be seen at this
office.

The company reserves the right to reject any
GEORGE RfCE,

jy27-3- 3 Chief Engineer.

XTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

IN proposals will be received by the "Citizens'
Heat, Light and Power Co. of Blalrsville" for
the construction of a plant for furnishing T(icat.
light and power by electricity to those who may
require the same in Blalrsville ana vicinity.
Plans and specifications can be procured on ap-
plication to D. A. Fenlon, Secretary, or Antes
Snyder, President, of said company, Blairs-vill-

Indiana co.. Pa. Bids should be deposited
with the Secretary by NOON of the fifteenth
day of August, 1890. and be marked bids on tbe
plant ot the Citizens' Heat, Light and Power
Company. D. A. Fenlon, Blalrsville, Indiana
co.. Pa. jy31-44--

TONE CULVERTBs:
.,-- ,- j ..miiu.1i wrlll a ftt tbA nff1a

of Borough Engineer, corner of Wood and
Ross streets. Wilkinsburg. until noon, SATUR-
DAY. Augurt 9, 1890. for building stone cul-

verts in Wilkinsburg borongb. as follows:
One bridge culvert across Franklin street.

near West street, 64 feet long, with stone side
walls and steel floor beams.

One bridge culvert across Booth street, at
West street, 50 feet long, with stone side walls
and steel floor beams.

One stone arch culvert across Center street,
near Rebecca street, about 80 feet long.

And an extension of stone arch culvert on
Penn avenue, near Water street, about 32 feet

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
above office from August 4 till 0.

Bids must be made on each culvert separate-
ly and accompanied by a bond to fnll amount
of bid. with two sureties probated.

The borough reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. HUGH NEAL.

Borongb Engineer.
H. T. ROWLEY.

Secretary of Council, Wilkinsbnre. Pa.

XTOT1CB TO CONTKACTORS-SEAL- ED

IN nroDosals will be received by the
12 o'clock, noon, of THURS-

DAY; July 81, 1890, for grading and paving 20,-0-

square yards of streets of tbe borough of
Washington. Penn'a.. to be completed ou or
before the 1st day of Novembernext,

All bids must bo written wltb ink; and each
item shall be written out in full as well as in
figures. Each bid innst contain the full name
of every person interested in the same. Bids
for grading to be by the cubic yard, and for tbe
paving by tbe square yard.

Work to ne paid for within thirty (30) days
after completion of tbe same and acceptance
thereof by the borough.

Copies of specifications and blank bids will
be furnished on application to tbe undersigned.

Proposals must oe indorsed on tbe outside of
tbe envelope with the name of the bidder and
what the bid I for.

Each bid must be accompanied wltb a cer-
tified check in the aum ot 500, and in case of
the acceptance of any bid and tbe refusal of
tbe party whose bid is accepted to enter into a
contract, the amount deposited to be forfeited
to tha borongb. Tbe borough reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. j

By order ol Council, A. M. LINN,
jjtt-1- 5 Beerettxr,

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

Opening Sale

IMIf
--AT-

WALLS STATION,

Saturday Afternoon, August I
SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaving Pittsburg 120 o'clock p. m., stop-

ping at East Liberty 1:30 P. M., Wilkin-bur- g,

1:35 P. M., Braddock, 1:40 P. M.

Train Stops Bight at the GroM

Which immediately fronts Penna. E. B. at
the new shops and transfer. Not on the hill,
but BOTTOM GBOTJND AT BAIL-ROA- D,

alongside the immense shops to be
built by the Pennsylvania Bailroad, which
will employ

"

THOUSANDS OF VOEKMH !

When completed these improvements will
include shops for Penna. B. B., Panhandle
B. E., Fort Wayne B. B. arid the entire
Freight Transfer Department. Perma-
nently employing 3,000 to 6.0QO MACHIN-
ISTS, MECHANICS AND WOBKMEN.

The small area of this valley will make
valley lots very valuable. Our

OpeningPrices for These,

$100 TO $400 PER LOT.

THINK!
Lots adjacent these immense works down

at the railroad for 5100 to $400.

Prices will be advanced at once after this
sale.

TEEMS 10 per cent down, balance very
easy payments.

Attend this sale and you will admit that
every purchase cannot help but make sure
profit. These prices are bargains.

Transportation free, for this special train
will be furnished to those who'wish to at-

tend, by applying in person to

BROWN & SAINT,

512 Smithfield Street, City,

MELLON BROS.,

6349 Station Street, E. E.
Jy30-5- 2

BETTER BE IN TIME

, And Secure One of Those

BEAUTIFUL LOTS
-- OM-

ADELA1DE STREET (Paved), Facing

HERRON PARK,
In KENILWORTH i"LACE or in HETWOOD
PLACE, right at the terminus of tbe Central
Traction Line, only 15 minutes from Wood
street. The prices are low and the terms easy.

E. S. FLEISHER,
138 FIFTH AVENUE, First Floor. Rear.

3

DO T0U
WANT A GOOD THUG?

"We are selling lots at 'Wilmerd-in-g

from $300 to $500, on payments
of 510 per month. This is better
than putting your money in a say-

ings bank. See

ANDERSOX&BEECKMAN.LIM.,

90 FOURTH AVE.
r

$6,500- -

EDGEWOOD.
One square from P. R. R. station, new modern
style Queen Anne style brick dwelling, eight
rooms and reception hall, Inside shutters, slate
mantels, gas, city water, etc Very complete
and convenient; a cozy suburban home; large
lot; terms easy. '

M. F. HIPLE & CO.,
96 FOURTH AVE.

jyZMS-TTS-

FOE SALE.
SQUIRREL HILL.

Tracts of Land.
Containing from 5 to 100 acres, with good build-

ings and improvements.
Price very low and terms to suit purchaser.

Ira M. Burchfield,
153 Fourth ave.

$7,500.
EAST END

Residence on asphaltum paved and sewered
street; only one square from car line; new
latest design Queen Anne; 10 rooms, reception
ball, first floor finished in hardwood, laundry,
bath, both gases, electrio light, sliding doors,
range, hardwood and tile mantels and hearths,
cemented cellar, eta, with lot 40x170 to alley.
This is one of the mot comp'ete and convenient
houses in the E. E. Easy tt rfns.

M. F. HIPPLE A CO.,
jjaM2-TTS- 86 Fourth ave.

$IO,50O.

EAST END'
Residence, one square from two car lines near
Fifth avenue: new latest design and
reception ball; combination brick and frame;
range, botn gases, etc; in fact, all modern
conreniences: very desirable locality and
neighborhood: terms to suit.

M.F. HIPPLE CO..
JyZMa-TTS- u WFourthaTO.

..Lh.-J- t fitSfc'.'".
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CHOICE PROPERTIES.

'
FOR SALE AT

SOUTH VIEW PLACE,
Choice building lots, 0x150. 0x160 and

0x200 feet, In plan of tbe

BIRMINGHAM LAND
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY'
On line of tbe Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Road, three miles south of Court Honse,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gas
lines, fine boardwalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 60 feet wide. This is the.
best chance you will have this year to buy a
site for a comfortable home where tbe air is
pure and cool and tbe surroundings healtbful
and picturesque, within easy reach ot the cen-
ter of the city. Taxes low. prices reasonable
and terms easy; cash, balance In
three or five equal annual installments with
interest.

Title to whole plan insured by
the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-

pany of Pittsburg.

For plans and further particulars and

. agent to show you the

lots, call at

Office of the Company, No,

1403 CARSON ST.
PITTSBURG. PA. jy23

Site corner Forbes and Good street,
not ten minutes' walk from Court
House. Over 60 feet front on
Forbes, and good front on other
street. Will sell

AWAY BELOW VALUE.

Baxter, Thompson & Co.,

162 Fourth ave.

Queen Anne Brick Dwelling;
STONE BAY WINDOW.

$8,250.
10 large, commodious rooms, reception ball,
hatb, inside w. c Inside shutters, lavatory,
range, combination chandeliers, elec. nat. and
artificial gas. cemented cellar. laundry, etc

ASPHALT ST. FLAGSTONE WALKS.
Lot 40x170. to alley. Fine residence; nice loca-
tion; 2 minutes ol electric road; a bargain.

BLACK & BAIRD, 93 Fourth aye.
jy30-2- S

$75oo.

O .A. IKIXJ.A- - 1ST 3D

Residence, one square lrom car line. New
modern eight-roo- brick dwelling; ball, hatb,
Inside shutters, w. c, slate mantels, tile
hearths, antique grates; large plate gliss man-
tel cabinets extending from mantel to celline,
laundry, drjing room, etc Tbo rooms are all
tastefully and expensively papered and dec-
orated throughout. A rare opportunity.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO..
96 Fourth ave

EDUCATIONAL.

PIttsbnrr. Eighth itreet, near Tenn avenne.
Piit.bnrs Frm ilr College and C'OXSEkVa-to- et

op Music. 23 teachers. Superior borne
comforts and care. Year begins beptember 9.
A ftil.aa.

President A. H. NORCROSS. D. D.

MILITARY ACADEMY. THIS
old and remarkably successful school pro-

vides thorongb preparation for college or busi-
ness, and careful supervision of health, habits
and manners. For catalogue address LAW-
RENCE RUST. LL. D., Rector. Gambler, O.

JylZ-37--

ARCOURT PLACE SEMINARY. A
school of the highest grade for young la-

dles and girls. Established upon original lines,
its growth has been remarkable. For catalogue
address the Principal, MISS ADA L AYER. B.
A.. Gambler, O. jel2-37--

(PA.) MILITARY ACADEMY
MEDIAYoung Boys, S4U0 a year; number Um.
to 30; careful training. Sbortlidee Media
Academy for Boys and Young Men. S500 a year;
courses In cbem.. for bus. or college. Illust.
circs, ready. SWITH1N C. SHORTLIDGE,
Media, Pa. jy30-6-

WALNUT STREET SEMINARYWEST Young Ladies. Twenty-fourt- h year.
Is provided for giving a superior education In
collegiate, eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments; alsn In music and art. MRS. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ. 2045 Walnut St.. Philadelphia.

jyZ9-67--

SCHOOL SYRACUSE, N. Y.KEBLE School for girls. Under the su-

pervision of the Rt. Key. F. D. Huntington. S.
T. D. The twentieth school year begins Wed,,
Sept. 17.1800. Apply to MISS MARY J. JACK-
SON, Principal.

ELOCUTION. MUSIC,
PERSHING ANDER-

SON'S school, 64 Union avenue. Allegheny;
Frencb.German. Spanisb.Critioal Shakespeare,
conversation class and English studies. Fall
term opens September 9. Send for prospectus..

3

ACADEMY. OGOJ.TZ, PA.
CHELTENHAM Bound Brook route to
Iiew York. Unexcelled location and sarronnil-ln- s.

Perfect school equipment. Library,
military system. Thorough preparation

for college or scientific echool. .Number limited
to 80. SjOO per rear. Mo extras. Illustrated cir-

cular. lOHJ CALY1A ltlCE, A. 31., Prin.

TRAINING SCHOOL-T- HE

MANUAL Art Department of the Penn-
sylvania State College combines a graded
course ot shop work (in wood and Iron) with a
three years' conrse of study. For those who
desire to go farther it leads to college courses
in Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineer-
ing. Tuition in this conrse and in the regular
college courses is free. For catalogues, de-

scriptive circulars or other information address
THE PRESIDENT, State College, Pa.

3

UNIVERSITY IS BEYOND
LEHIGHone of the best technical and clas-

sical Institutions of the country. Throngh the
generosity of its founder, the Hon. Asa Packer,
tuition is offered free to all able to pass the re-

quirements for admission. The Preparatory
School for Leigh University is the only school
recommended and indorsed as such bv Presi-
dent and Faculty of the University. For cata-
logues and particulars, apply to the Principal.
W- - ULRICH. Ph.D., Bethlehem. Pa. 8

CURRY UNIVERSITY-SIX- TH

STREET.
Fall term opens September 2.

30 INSTRUCTORS. 1,606 STUDENTS LAST
YEAR.

Classical: Scientific; Normal and English.
Business College. School of Shorthand. Con-
servatory of Music School of Elocution.
Eight thoroughly equipped schools In one. .,

Night school opens September 2. Bookkeeping,
shorthand, geometry, mechanical drawing.
Send for catalogue.

N. Y. MILITARY ACADEMY.
CORNWALL-ON-HUDSON- . N. Y.

For illustrated catalogue of 71 pages address
COL. C. J. WRIUHT, B. a, A. M

jy26-16-T- Superintendent.

PITTSBURG ACADEMY.
Normal, academic, commercial. Stndents pre-
pared for the best colleges. Young Ladies'
Seminary Department fall term opens Sept. 4.
1890. Hon. Thomas M. Marshall, President
Board of Trustee?. Address

J. WARREN LYTLE. Principal,
JylSOT-TT- No. TFonrth avenue.

TIib Fennsylyania State College.
Courses in general science, agrlculture,chem-istr- y.

physics, clvU and mechanical engineer-
ing, mechanic arts, modern languages, history
and political science. Ladies' conrse In litera-
ture and science. All tuition free. Board and
other expenses very low. New buildings and
equipment. Fall term ooens September W.

For catalogue address GEO. W. ATHlSKlOr,
LL.D President. State College, Center Cc,
Pj 3

r A. BALPH

BUILDING CONTRACTOR.
First avenue and Grant street,

Pittsburg. Fa.
Telephone 1344. se38-TT- S

VT MAY, BONS A CO- -
Fine

DYEUKJ AMU CLEANING.
63 Sixth Avenue.

nhUSOyna Pittsburg, ,
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